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Merluitsta:d Aot rs wantiig
I hmnk liens for nerifulturtil supplies
furni.-bd under the Aot of 1840g, c;i
Ie tui-pied by calling at the News
and luraild ifice.

New Advertisemonts.
Matsuiu M.>ei.ng Thursday night.
Nutic.-G. A. White.
Not ice-C. Muller.
Sealed Propoals-R. W. Turner,

Coumbia, 8. 0..
L New Goods-Woodward,& Law.
Now Spring (Gjods- J. 0. Boag.
.]e[ad advertis. meut of J. E. Craig

& Cu., of Bltick~soeks. ,.
Re wvard 1). Ilt znihn, glerk.
liaraware-J. M.\11all ) CCo.
Fertiliza3rs-lenty & i:o.

Election.
T followind tilckt f r Ton

Council was elegted..Moljda1
For Intendant.

G]EO. H. MoMA8TiY
.For W'ard es.
S.F. G oomsi. LA. 21.0.or-r.

G. A. \VnilTE. ot.I. CorESii.

Now Goods,
t

Messrs. Landecker & Co., advertise
in another column. ,

f esh arrival of
ttoplo and fancy Dry .*goods. 15on't
fail to call and soo them.

lanting.
Our farnors Pro tak n advantage

of the good weaLhei; and arj rgp1idly
jiutting their gi-opnfl in order and
jdlanting their cotton and corn.

Death from Moniigitis,
Willie, eldeat, .ou of Mr. Joseph

Kennedy, died Wedeiday mortiig
from meningitis. r. Kennedy. atd
hjs .family Jave tihe sympatIhy 0i tLe
entire contunity.
Spring Goods.

Ev'ery traln brings new andl( h
onable Spring oods, to the mii: r-

hants of thii place. The hebenpest
id best of which can be found at

the stores of those who advortije.

Attompt at Burglary.
Tuely niglht tin attempt waimuade

bly.bunghiArA to enter Messis. Wood
yvard & Lay's #tore, and they would
lave ocoompihifhydtheir;itirpov had
they not .eop hrd y Log-in Brown
who camo ouh of his house with a

light, when tho scoundrels fled.
Tire,
An alarm of fire wan sounded last

Nonday evening about 7 o'clock,
the fire was foutd ,,to ',roccid from
an gut.house on tlVo ppemises of iirF.
Jannie Means. The 'ire was the wp-k
annjuendiarv, and is the seccnd time
t,hat the tamn-e house has becn bet on
fire in the last r-i* dys.

riremen'sEgil
The Hlook anid L-idder C'omnpany, it

their meet ing Tuiesdamy..iLight, agreedti celebrate their nt xt armnive:sary,
whlich hll on the secqrnd May, with a
KIL. A ppropriate Comitriitees were
af~pointed, and there is every .assur.
ance that the rmffir 6-ill be gotten up
fa briliat tyle.

While Mr. W. TP. Kelhj, a menmbprof the Ilocok and In;dder Company,
W.as assiting in the removal of.;a
hmeavy iron safe fi-6m the store of Mr.
D. R. F'lenniken last Saturday morn-
!ng, it fell agjaimist him breaking his
collar-bone. Mr. K~elly is a good fire-
mingand, we regrot usedcedingly to
Ihave to chronielo tlo acciient.

'the fire 5aturday morning oauoed
tefollowing changes: The Wecstern

Uuiomj(Teleg'ruph oflio, ]i~press office
amnd..Railroad Tict ofliee is no y ho-
cated in the Southern and A.tlantic
Telegraph offioe on' Market street.-~
'9e Postoffice hal been 6ger ed in MJr.
OnXer's residence on Congress street,
Mr. Muller has Ioeato lis jwelry
store opposite Messrs. fAeot & Co's.

Violentltorm,
, 4 violent storm of wind and .rain
psassed over our towzg Tues ny after.
n'oon about 5 o'elock. ,'rhe paraipet
front of thm'st'ore'of'1essrs. Bacot &
4Io., was blown downand completely
wiceked, fortunately injuring no one.
We are glad. to be able to ohroniole
no further damage of any conao
qumeneo

n~Important Maer
.
We call special attention to thec

-cornmunicatis n in another column
signed 'flack." It is a matteor In
which the whole town is interested,
and it is rea1fisltnygtp.e
so much apathy. mnanifested.

4
We ap.

peal to our fellotw. citizens to arouse
themselves and see to it that our deam
old town suffers none through theit
in~difference. Wev' second the call
tpr a meeting this afternoon, and
would.nameo as the place the Towmi

.Newspapers.,
A lot ..f old tinwapupers for sale S

thoe.4Nws and U-.-rald .fliee, at fifty
eedtsoa bundi-ed.

IMil.it Seed.,
Wewculd advise .our friende, ant!

planters whowiji tp short of horbe
feed, to call on D. R. Flenniken and
buy a few pounds of Cat-tail Millet
Seed, wh iuh produces abundantly, and
is an excellent food for both horses
and cows. One quarter of an acre of
land is said to be sufficiet to feed
four animals.

The Ameirican Farmer;
For Apri1 is :'t, 4pd, well fillil

p,ith,pseful ptI. seasonible narer for
the tillers of the soil. The orn:men-
tal aP V, ell as the useful departienta
of rural life re.ceit.o due atentiO.
from the editorti and skilled corre:-
.dents. '1h Far mer is a substantial
a-d practical jurnal, ,and will be
found a sfe,gtd. by, our agriegitu.
al ists. Publiahed by Sa..'1 Sands &

5;n, iBitimore, Md., at $1.50 a year,
with handsome premium for clubs,

The DesiredInformation.
1or the information of all conceorn-

wd,we take the following from the
Uheater e.eportor, in reply to our

quespion in Tuesda's issue:
"Judge Mackey i*a his.charge to tle

Gratid Jury week .beforc let.t read to
them the anA of 18 i, commonly call-
ed the Tupper act, orso much thereof
as related to tavern licenses, and in-
htruet. themn that it was their duty
to present any parties who were re-

tailing spiritous liquors without hay.
ing cotriplied wjih the rovisions of
hpt act. Nothing was said about
having four bed-rooms, thi-ce nieals a

day. or having a bell rung at each
meal.

Th3 Prititer's Love.
The following poetiel effusion of a

"Printer's Love," is nitly expressed
inl the !es egivn below:
We love to see the blooming rose

In-all its beauty.dressed ;
*

We love Lo hear our frituds.diaclo!4e
The cmotions of the brea.t.

We love to sri a ship atrive
Wellladen to our shore ; I

We,lo.v to see quir neighbors.tlrivc,
Aud love and bless the poor.

We lov: to see donestie life '

With unintorru~ptvd joys-,
We love to.see .a jout hful wife
Not pleascd with trifling toys.

We Jove all thlte-yet far iabQvo
All that we have ever said,

%Ve loye-what, every Printer loves,
To bave subscriptions paid.
Around Town.

Mezsrs. Bcot ,& Co., have repaired
the front of their,-store, which was

blown down laAt Tuesday.
Spring has at last put in an appear

Persosare warned against kicking
tho 1littlenblack .pur;p" that wears the
bell piro-wd the iwatrkqt. .

"Lets enforee -the TnCuppe.r Act," i
tie phrase used now among drink-

*The tzwn pump needs working en
badly.
A negro prraiiig. Landecker & Co's

store 3cesferday, and seeing the large
dismplay. f.gogil.said, "I golly dose
fokes must ob had washing done to-
day.

T!;e Efliin building is fast approach-
ing completion.
Mr H1. llaumgardecn intends open-.

ing a I'hotogrraph i Gallery hero short-..

Purning of the Thespian Ifall.
Last Sa ttrday rnornin~g about 12&

o'clock, j? dense smoke was discovered
issuing from:.Mr. G. A. White's Bak-
&ry,'in the The~spiqn Hiall building.-
The alarm was so~sndeds and the Hlock
and Ladder Coparad. .citizens
generally re-paired to the spot. De.

teindefforts wvere mntje to fore ran
entrance into the buring store, but
the suffocating smoke1( rendered thuem
.unava~likg., Several Gar-dner ,Fire
Ex~tnguishors were tnade to play' on
the bur-ning apartment without effegt.
Finding it ,simpossible to save, theo
Thenpian [Hall building, Capt. ]3acot,
the acting chief of th'e, flrp depart-
ment, direti'his enegis to savn
the adjeeneuprop'erty'. This at first
seeined hhlpossible. A southeorly
breeze pruailed at first an'<,sparks
and flakes of firo .wore .thkrown:pon
and arogond the wooden buildings ini
the rear of .Blrown's Hlotel, and the
wooden dwellings north of, the hotel,.
For, a while the stgroggle w.ith the 4o.
vouring element was desparate. Two
or three tigres the, lbotql kitoben took
tire aid as often extinguished by ,the
the deterfaied effprts of the citizens.
At one timle the heat. was so infense
that it wvas necessary to pour water
upon those who,. were upon the roofs.
Fortunately while the fire was at its
height the wind veered to the south,
west and the spk.rks were born. agobs.
ih vaant lat nert ton Mr.~ John H.

Cathoart's,.avdas far as Mt. Zion
College. B1t for this fact, the con-
fligration,wopAi )hqo beep general,
and most of tie upper part of town
would have been destroyed. ., Mr.
4atheara tahle d-ight so veral tjme.s,

as did also the house belouging A
Mrs. Bones, aud oouupied by Ciptain
Beaty.

I'lie li.cs bub-ided about three
o'clock. A dead w-ill betrweep the
lbprniag building and Colt lion'i
,jw office saved the latter., 'T1e 11111
was the property of Mr G. If.. Nlc-
Muster, and was inauiredf,0 $2500.

Tihe property of the Expreaa ollice
was mosly-saved.
The 1ostdlice was a t',.1 loss, as

the smlok. pteveuted an .entraiibe be-
nig iia(le, radmany lettern and pa.

yei;r were d4esti2oyeil.
Mr. Lyluller, the Iewellelrsucqe4cd

it, saving his valuables, but lost his
fqr, iture and clotI i ig. ,

... Wj i te in A.lyho. e stora the 0ire
ori.ginatpd, losti evcrything ; amount-

ing to about $1:200... No insurance.
The fire wai causcd by rats igniting

a pekage of matches,.
.'ucb praiseis du Ite , itizens

both white and colored, for their un-

tiring exertions in arresting the pro
grOss of the dames. Among the lat-
ter were Manuel Blake, Samuel John-
son, John Rowe, Win. Woodward,
Jim Gibson and several others whose
names we could not ascertain, deserve
especial mention.

'Julius, is you better this morn-
ing ?'

'No, I was better yesterday, but
got over it.'
'Am der no hopes den ob your dis-

covery 1' 0

'Discovery ob what V
'Your discovery from der convale-s.

cence which fetched you on 3 our
back.'

'Dat depends, Mr. Srio':v, altogether.
on do prognostifications vrhiah anipli-
fy the disease ; should dey terminato
fatally, the doctor thinks Julius is a

gonei igger ; should they not termi-
nlate fatally, he hopes dis, -colored in-
dividual wou't die till-another time.'
The following statement, says *the

Carolinian, is "going the rotunds.:"
The United States internal revenue

law allows no person to sell or disposeof tobacco in ariy form, no matter how
small or great the bulk, without first
paying a license of $5.
The license tax of $5 is only re-

quiied of "dealers in tobacco."

South Carolipa has 1j58 i manufac-
turing establiohments ; 234 of these
are in Charleston ; Barnwell comes
next with 15-1, and then Abbeville
with 102.. There are 8,141 persons
employed, and $5,400,418 is the-
amwount ot'capital. 'he producers are
stated at $9,858,981.
A old lady who was passing a blind

fiddler oi the street in New Yorlr, a
day or. two sirnce, rewarded him. by
pleeng in his box a piece of paper with
the meto, "Be virtuous and you
will be ha ppy. -

Charleston,,. W... Va., offers te~n
thousand dollars and. exemp~tion from
taxat ion for ten years to eany company
that will establish a~oar factory .thero
to elmpicy at least one hundred

In the pubic and private libraries
of the Un-ited States in 1870, -there,
were fortyfive raillions.' of:. books.
Therlie nore eleven hundred free muti-
cipal libr'irieb, and nigore than half of
them are in New England.

Old bachelors are good, but crust7--nice, but slovenly-loving, hut
hateful-p1olite, bunt disagreeableo-..
that present a galvanized paradox, an
-electrified contraidiction.

Them clergy li-ve by our sins, the
doctor by our diseases, ond, the lawjerby oumr follies-whmat,do /printers live
on ?-ceho answers sot,4

4 A Wyoming paper's fees for mary-
riage notiens nrA. "as high as theo eor
stacy and libeeality of the bridegroomi
may prompt." -*~**

.The who'e Democratie ticke6. in
elected in St.>. Louis by over three
thousand majority.

A young lady uilipped out an in-
cipient fire wvith, her stocleinge,..be-
cause she had heald that fli-emen nise
bose.- .

. Coniing' to the surface for a blow-
tho dust.. .

Ugg" SEALED) 'ROI'OSAI~b8 1.WU-
PIiCATE will be' receiredl for Sixty -Days
by the Chairmian of thne Board of Treustees
or the State Orphan A~eyhum for a.8ITEAN.!) BUILDING for the aboveonaied in,
stitution, in accordance withm a joirt.t resolui.
tion .of te Lieneral Assembly, approved
February 2'7,.. A . D. 1878, to invite l'rop'os.
als for a 8itnand iuilding as required by
said joint resolution. ... .., .

.IR. W. TURNER,
Chairman of 2oard State Orphan Asyhmim.

aprit 8-rltit

$100 Reward.

O NE hundred dollars i. offered by theJTown Courncil ofWlnnsborGau a re-
ward for proof to convict th6 villain who
set fire to Mrs. Mieans' out building on the*eposng of the 8slt of Marclr last.

-1
~ p. 16. FLENNIKEN,aprl 8-tC..erko.1f Oiell.a

OEAIY & ei0

At,o ri it 'I

II

1r:0 te l i- : thaeir line:.

-uhb22 ~ got.'u '!e

:~:d aco . it

E a w I.-Y-, us e U inde

B p -.0:. . It

2~~.1vu1.1111:-1: liSh ul-ers

v.i a (n-A n' e Tu11h ato by r 11.sy. 11'

All oFlwhich B Ibe s id

LA)W F0J

*CASEC

NEW GOD0S0
ttu

Ow'.il I rec ileie Ph, 1 b.% 1v2ll V1cIpu aitraIl l 'C I8
'hge' . Wc would al':: invbit lhe. nit-

i r tapublio to 1.ar! unnsax~lly
('o:4 ': o La ies \liy < nlodti

Loes the prce ol' wh lich we.~ gllunatee to

wat a low 114 calk uii) uulvilywhlero.
Il vv-er to In1:1: r 2'oImlI fill (ll Spri ng.
im-,'e u:1Yet gvr tliinuermetus inl lrs

Sals keep i hat a l tock of
Emldware.

E iLM.'- ST' 'lR & P1i.UClF

Pockcet 'd'i30moranduma, Pnts, Tik, Pauper,
:0 veIllws. Il il, lihgious 1l-Jok", School

'otoks an: d NovelsI.

.A ke0,

adi ~1. Win~ lo la'' tare I t.ntg consite.1:11y re.

J::.t tcirrived,. Non- lXi :.lsive i~rilliait

2114sies ind :rn'-rn, line-'lachine (jil, bint-
ecd Oil and T(22aner :xil.

fe', ti .\oe .\ST L; R & TiI 'el.

TI'l E'AS~LJIY D)EP~AITMENT1,
Jr1ier or (o0M2'TrnOiL.2 ot -rlt'. Cuonna-C

WrasrNh~otos, Mr nrch 1st J873.
Whel-as by sei'actory evidence pre-

nade. toI nppjear that. "'The W insboro Nn-l
itinhal llantk"' i ibeh( Tkowti of W~hinisbtO inl
heii ('i 2.fy of Faiufield, -utd Staro 1,f

rif the .t of Conuigress' (eit ifled tn Act to

provide a National3 i'IIrrency securec'hy a
pledge if I'titIe' r2at es hote. and t pro-

12'theref app roved Jayn (. frd'{, 18 I, nod har
roiiiei 1 wiitht afl thIi pro'v;eons of-sail -\rtr

n:o'.Cing l bines12rb of Ililig undrl-
'li Aet..
N ow I her'(flrei, T, .'ohn.1 Jay Knuox, (omnp-

t'llier of thte Curt ency, do herebiy certify.
lal .'Th3e winnt.'i:. Natfmiona Ilik" io

the 'Towm of W~:;2ir~nsb in the Coulnty oir I<
Flair5,ebM as11 Fra e oc FothI ('arrolinta is
121V? In ~A .( * o 'ii 'nlce Ille buiness(211of

i in:dt .1!i'l the Ae raf'lre1njid .- a

so of oJliec 11.> t't-i dy of Manreb, 1878.
,L , .JNO. JAY KNoX, 0d'3 Comptroller of (nerrency. 1

No. 2087. . 20ch 12-.x10O
- - - --- ft

Dentistry.
1)J.. J.D) CURET'ON, having gC

* perrnai n~ty ly oented in Winn-..
bllloo offers his. servies to the

ili zens of IFairfleld. Oflice at his resi.

lence--opposite Freight Depot. All work
(ttaranteedl. mob1 26.-x t

. Just 1aeie.
' E Ca'e of Mel~own's A4e.
ma 18 n. 3. iuRLsv

NO'TICE~.
bIf)3I inde'hled to tis for li ig.

Wmtches, Jewelry, &o.'. are7 rIe..red i

oir.'e fopard nud settle. I lm)i i. d 'f
runds. and- necessarily coit ellCl.1- I . hit,
I-chAt s aluc. C. M bl.

upril 8

Winsboro Edgle, No. 11, A. M.

A The regilar nino bly ce ..Ini lic i

t1 ion (of thlis L.-lptu -* *ill 1.e hit I1 :1.
-Sil M n i il , nIl 'Thi' .y v..

eict. 1011h irstAnt, at 8 o'clock C. .
lirelthren will pase bie pbe etrciti0.
B5y (r-der ol tIhe IV-. \.

J011N C. SCt'I EIR.
n pr 8..x~I Nernoy

WILL fit u~i i eFar,.
h ut ie d T. i L) I ! o1-

liv dliii tiinry lit. da r to .5. (t. M ..

'arley's Grovcry. G. A I I1':.
impril 8

mom.

For over FOILTY Y EA ItS t hiis

PURELY YE(GETABIL
Liver Medicine has prove'1 to bo ibe
Great.. fnliiiling Specific

'or Liver- Vothplaint. nnd- its painfiul off,
ipring, )ysapepsia, Coustipation, .laiIce,
Bilioria attack, 'ick lendache. Colie. lIe-

Etsion of Spirits, Sour St onacb, I eart
atre.Chills--and Fever, &Ike&c
At:er: years of careful erpelitl:etsI. t0

Dce'. a great ald urgeit demand. We now
)rodtce from Cur original [Genuine l'ew-
(tr&

I THETPREPARED.
Liquid form of Simmonis' Liver Ileg da

or, containing all its wondertul a id h-
lble properties, iind offer it in

ONE DO LAR BOTTLES.
rlhe Ponders, (prico as be.ire) $1.u jcr

package.
Sent by nwail, $1.0-1.

Si- CA LTI 'J. ox ~

uy no -Powders or. Preparevc innos
Aver. Regulator unless in o11nraved
Yrippcr,?.*ith Tr ade mark, Sitmnp Nni. Sig.
iature ujbroken. 'Nune'other i.sgemune.

'J. 11. ZEI IUl N & CO.,
Macon, Ca.. and Plhililadtelphia.

' SOLD BY ALI. DRUGUI-'TS.
feb 19-y.

E. 0C11AI7 & C0.,
1LACKST()CK, .3. C.

Q ESPECT'ULLY call ihe ne"ntiln of
Ltheir CuItIilers 11nd41 liher tho iunhi

cene"ally to their new:-Id Well :srte
lock o Sl'pring and 6miitie u/I -, coln
isting ill h f partof
Dry -Good, Iiroce--i.'' 11ts . p.,

3oot1 ritid Shoes, lhind-ade lo hiiig d

Weislly to th-ir to-.04 Of ho
Nhoy llcil etri.'llyfo,:- ra;3 n:- I: ;'..:
1uunkI-r Ih-y ask a1...-:ouea dt' i:.

irchnsing chlewlier. .-ing n'ur.ll g -

Nill find il. to ill ir iltere.t t Jo ' o.
utpril 3-11m1

ERSONiSdi iwho have ar h ed oclNooSc

ot ron l, waill. p hn i u e l o r , ar.ii
padei, 5okics UlaT te, c -i10.

]la N' gadn t our largen llc of Slteelii

tf alt'-kirds,: wetl al~ tuli c r I ''tis lruoms,

Weoodeniwa:'e, S piidocl, O'-r-n., Pits- an' n

naiva cl cf washi Iellles, andi at~ .lieitiup.
ply of't l'ro'cis, cotmprJi lag :ui iirs, Te''c,

Un jdlhet, II ice. Vinetlcgalr' :a til '.obA l,wO

haveyl ju. receeived a lilr;, nai full .inock

of' lliaiirdcar. 'u h bve a gio a ssort lint
of grain and grs,si~ JMises~c. irenp hlook"
Sey3'thlo 'stoneuls. 50( 'd i".en ph ioiiers An.

lowls, in fdat iblac'km'iaithIi. ('ac'anterls

and Shaocan.kt rs depiai t iinent is coiiipli'te.
Our Inable cut lery' dep'ar t mi-at i' well repro-'c,
SL'atC(d, wiltb 5't hioxes otfiu~' pock tt miey.

ltazorai trap s1, handl and cow Pe 'ills,
II ingsi ltackle's, Scriews'., 16illis, iilook ,
II inges, LocI:s ocf till kI ids, c..ffee 'Iillk,

tia'.h C'oids andi Pullies4. PaIint. and \'iishi~I

a et ate of Miles' thieif pr-oof i'ncy ills,

fniiiy (uar ilstiles, tiii one'll I-j:gture'cs,
SaitCe-pans, 51lcw i't'es -i'm.c's uaij ci.
amnel- -colfie I inst ers', Si e:4 ,. niuse' an

rat. Trtla, shloc IIlisheis &c . Also) ago.
ai~. ofl 01iecather's oif acll -k irrh iandi n; large
su ppl. of A ltens ad ! ngay interialIs,
w~-hich we oiffera nca lowl ais Columb111Ida andl
C~harlotto prioer-. le hnvIan . fIl of Ilee.I

screws, wrt. Cleviseei. ix on Sweeps and~t

P'low Stock?', to arrive soon. WeC lare tie
agehlts at tbis palace fit' the july celebra.l
ted JBlatcely cllelmbcir wn'o-it '~npi.

April 5 .J. M. (IA LLowA; a' 00.

Dissolution,

C'o./ Is this daiy I'.lidve-l by :inteuiil cont.

-1(J11 N Mel NT'i'V:u.
Winnisborci, Febhruinry I ', 1I:.
J!avin7 puirchased tihe enii'i'- hi er..ot i

i conflannieo'f ihei~ partronnyg tgien loi Iii~
Aid fai. TVhe bioks naud aic<~.'.4 of ih

late fAnnr of -Melinyre & C.o.. I id I'te fomndi

in tr inhnds. Tihosoi indiedt i ar. Ireet -
'cl.to 00oin1 folrwiard and1( ht fle. Thosnae
having dlemandsi will pileSO preseit Ilheml to

m ch 2 . - JOHIN McfNT YR1E.

SHINGL ES !
1)ARTIES about to buii will co-nnult

Ith eir interest, by getting sawed C'y.

press Shaingles from us which, ror econto-

my, duraability and finisha, na suaperior to

any tihingles sold. Fuirnisheod in any

quant~icy desired on short, notico at.any
point, on Itailroad.
ap..e2-8 rMASTERn &. nnwICE

NEW SPRING

ru
Ul

Just Openinig at J. 0. BOAG's.
[I l 11i tdiom .-at n'tl 1 ,irgest S 'OCK f|

Lpi'rr incuding Patteris, lils,
tonnet i, ilabons, Flowers, &c , will be

p n fi'r the iao:1ect;i n: tih.e .udi in fev
ayvS.-.1. ihu -g Will 14par1 ino p111124IiI

r t ag' , > - t.; wiaho many favor her with I
call

intlt ry (,Nuo a, N01.i on, l Fncy
auuds departlnientl I will have a full stock.

Furniture Flrnit u.r !
A lirge lot of Uedstandi .M atresacs,
'hire, fvkd Ron, si., &U.

A. f16 l hin of Gronceies in tiore at-JUST

IECEimIV'ii
tive Vie lond0. Corn,

One n r load Spi ingr SCd Ont13.
0O.10 Car loud I2 ur, a' iluding all ga nder,,

T ienty Cik lion--White 4t Sniok- M

TvY :I aks Canlvaned 111:am1:.
New Crop N. 0. rilp, and Common
lo:lsses

Choico Ilio and Java Cuffeo, both roast-
1I and raw- put up in Hermetically scaled ar

-utd packages for famiily us".

1all

D. R. lenikenll'
meh 18

all'
1. Ie.t on's iuilebtel to tIhe ft im of

lIerr1 n anil Gilbert, will savo cost 1 y
iling w lilt .J. V. (illrtntt aunco, ne the
lim was iSolv d1 ilnth IIst oIf Jauary
st, nu1(d no41tice thcretof giveli.
mar' li-a I. A. IlElItON.

N0001W A R D
C

ItW
Pc

0
AllE NOW RK(2,'iVINGTP.ElIIR

NEW SPRING

SUMMER GOODS;

hey c~pp I. in a '*ew' day an utnusulnl)y

LARGE'I AND) ATTR' iACTIVYE

S3TOOC<.

I' ChO'I'II TXU AND) JIEX'J FURN'ISH-

f which they inltend to malke a

rflam)ine thetir STrOCK beforo puarchaasintg.
o-tiril 8

Thbe State of Soutih Carolina,
FAIIW(EL, COUNTV.,

y W. M. N'ELSON, Esaq., Pr~obate JudO. n

IIEltEAS1, Samil. 11. Luampkint hdh Fomndo11(1 stait Io me, to grant him Let. an
rta of Adminiaaslrnlion of thae Estate n'nd 8i(
'fects of .luames.alcAhounan deceaised.

lThese nro i heorefore Io cice and adaor.i,.hIl arnd sinagaliar th lik indared and es'edi tors cf or
e sail Jtdmes M'cA hoan a'ecened. that wa

tey 1)0 and( arpear, buefore mae, in't he (Court Li
fProbate, to ha hetld at F'airfieldl Court 8
lousi onl the fifth day .of April next, af- s
r publication th'ereof', at 11 o'chockc in theo
renoon, to show ondset If any they have,
1by the saidt Administration should not be
iven under ray htandl, this 20th day of
March A. D, 1873.

WV M NELSON,

Just Rieceived. 'o
Al

I A DDLES, Bridlos, Plow Bridles, latnes, an

5 and Curry Combs.''~ trfob 22 McINTYnE -

glo Amonlated Super Ph(s4
plate.

S1I'S supeiroffertlitter is offered to pl n.
ters at (he follbwing rates.. $48 Cash,
on ine, payabib Ast. Novtnmber.

standard is gunrautcedlaad its eCflcacyIsurpassell by any if t e natket, Por
rther particulars, addresu or pa,1 On Ihe
idersign,-d. "ii

,.ch 8--im .. f.R ROBERTP'N.

BACOT & CO0
iAVE j lat rece!voi .a -full' assortmeng
Provisions Grooros, Gratu, &c con.
ting in part of ,, .. .

,0000 Busheld Prime White Corn,
250 " MUMl,
300 " WIille and Bliok Oat.,
25 Bales Northern. Hay,
60 -." North.Carhinalvicy,
GO Bales Shucks and Fudder,
W0 Burrels Early Rote, Goodrich, Pink
'e fnd Peerless Potatoes. .4

10 I1ds. 0. -11...Bacon des,. Bulk sided
ll BulIk, ujd laUo% Shotilders.
Lard in 25. 10 and G-lbo Cans.
25 11arreh. \Vqstern Flqlar,
75 sacks Aigsista-Flour, -

75 Sacks North Carolina F r,
16 IBbIs Sugar-all Gradeto,
10 Sanks toile-wall.Kind6.
25 I1bIs Sugar Ifouso Syrup,
10 " Faniily Fyrulips,

New Orleans M1olasses,
Tiet ces Prim llfams,
t'W.dand Pickled, ',u'gtues, ,Fulto
trket Beer, Pickled. Sajmon,, _and ShAd.

,1- AIso
06 1Pair TrafcdAtihaIns

01ztn Pair flames,
4) iozen Iirades Crown Hoes,
10 Dozen Planters Steel loes, steel Iron
d Plow Moulds.
25 Kegs Nails, assorted,
4 Iloxes Collins Axes, Spade3, Shovels
d Munure Folks,
tBack Bands pnd-l Plow Lines,
llorse d,,i Mulo Sioes and Horse Shoo
His.

'- BRiDMS* *

A full Stock of .Willow. and W.ooden Ware
I a choice selection of Boots, Shoes, &Q.
dec 25

ISTATE[A]T'S

Celebrated

ABINET AYE WHISKEY

ountry Cured Ians, Flour,

And a fresh bupply of

LEESE AND OIRAO1E1lS
AT

D. Mooarloygs
feb 2 1

'TAIR HEELS"

-, Are Receivin~

PhING AND SUMMER

\LK IN LADIES AND GENTLEMiEtt

McLaughlin & Co.'
mar 15

FURNITURE ~

Jonlsisting of Walnut,. linitation Wal--
I, and. Oak, of theo vry . best qualityi
r~design- and-workr.ashmip atnequalled'
O1cbhp as coh ht.',omsg.me -anywhere this

lo rf the city of- Nowi York or Dia'iimorel'
d no Chmeip as can~b horught in Now York -

hlaltimore'at tntil prices.' Everything'
rranted na represenmted. Mnattresses andi
amber for saile. Call- and see for youra
vos, as seeing ,I. blevipugr :-

- TE.epLa i1g.
Furnl(uro seatly repaired at mwuderate
ices,

reb20 --- . W. PIILLIP8.

LT per'so'ti who have received Fertift.,. ers from me this year, are respec. fully

guesLtei'o come forward b the first, of'

'ril,-and pay all freights dis they'eew;
d give their notes or Cash. as per en,

di, for what thesy have received.

inch 27 .J. II. CATRCAft?(


